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and main? Can theso produce any better cifect,
thiai bllnd veneration and superstition, in their
ignorant hearcrs? and contcnîpt in suitl as have
discernient.

The priests undler the lawv, we're the successors
of the sons of Ataront; but wltat did titat profit
tiiose ivho liad itot the spirit of thieir cilice? The
sous of Eh tîmade tiieniselves vile, and by their
vile coaduct aînd greedy disposition, caused the
ofl'eriugs of God to bc abliorred, and the people to
sin. In the days of Malachi, instead of profitiug
the people, they departed out of the wvay, caused
maay to stuînble at the latv, and corrniptedl the
covenant of Levi; titerefore Jeheovali made thoîn
contemptibie, and base before ail the people,
Muai. ii, 8, 9, and it is llus wli that sucix elergy
shouid bu viewed ini Uhc saine lighit, and thcy will
bu se as far as the'Bible is nderstood.

The ii pricsts wcrc the successers of Aaron;
but whiat (hid tiat te such of theni as were wvicked,
or te the peuple tînder theirpernicious influience?
.Amon- them, wc find eue, w~ho ivas se very plia-
ble as te make ait altar after the fashtien cf an
idolatrous oue, te please thec king; titis may re-
mind one of the Zuyqcdy of several of the clergy
ia thc reign of Hlenry VIII. ivhe adhered te the
King iviten lie renouneed the authority of the
pope, antd almost nmade binseif pope, arnd again
feliewing lus daughter Mary, whiea she returned
te the Citurai cf Rcome. Nothing couid bc more
obliging than their conduet ia titis inatter. Ne
deubt thcy.had tîteir ewn reasoas fer whiat tlîey
did; perhîaps they iveid plead tbat, every seul
ouglit te bc subject te the bticher powers, and
were wiliixg te ferget that titis command ducs
net refer te religion, and tîtat while titus basely
submittiag te te highier pewver cf earth, thcy

Zvcr rc _ligaainst, the higîter power ini bea-
ven; ttey have ore titis tinme feiud eut their mis-
lake. The New Test ament elearly shoews how
far' the sacredaess of titeir office, or the highf or-
igin te "4îich it amny bu tr.gced, availcd the pricsts
%vlheli the Saviour wvas uipea carth, te malc their
ministratieus pleasilig te Gcd or prefitable te the
peuple *; and dues lie net love rigliteeusaess,
and halte iniqtîity, and is net muerai werthl
in teaciers, as neccssary te pIease }Iinaxnd(
profit their lîcarers aoiv, as ini 01( Testamnt
times? Cui those %%vite are seastîi, ttot hiaving
the spirit, imipart it te ethers, or wiIil God convey
suait a gift tbreugh suitel a clianuel? or can mna
wlth ave tce spirit giva it te ivicked mea? Ifien.
have cmipty sculls, tlt:t canet touali aad ivili net
learit, %vli cares wtho laid bands on tuent? wvould
net te band cf a îaotkey or even a staff, do titea
as much goed as the haad.of te pieus Bishop

*Ostzaly.
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OUDINATION-LoNDON, IVESTERN CANADA.
Ou1 WednIlesdîîy," Auigtst 30, the 11ev. B. Ebbs,

freat the Congregutiotiai Acadleiny, Tinreutto,wais
ordaiîted to te pastoraLe cf the Cnrgtctî
Churei, London, C. IV.

Thei services of' the day wvcrc coniuietîced by
the tisual devotienail exorcises; after wlticlt the
11ev. J. Nail cf flurford, stated ini a veý'y Iueid
aad sntisfactery inainier, the nature cf a Nc.w
Testament Churci.

The 11ev. L. iMcGinsien, of Wrî.ick, preposcîl
the ot'diiîary questions, and offered the ordittation
prayer, wvli ivas acnaîpanied by the imposition
o? bîands. The 'Rey. W. Clark, of Siaxcue, thona
dclivered an itapressive charge te the icewly or-
dained paster.

.Afier att ititertaissien, te 11ev. E. ]Î vans,
(WTosieyan iniister,) eoatinticd the service by
thc ronditng of the Scriptttresnand effering priyer,
wvhiciî ias fellowed b>' a faitlîfui and appropriate
address te the Churcli b' thte 11ev. W. . 1Was-
tell, cf Guelpht, on the importance of sîîstaittiîg
and ce-operatiag iith hum. la the tulvaneîntt of
thc Redeemer's Kingdom.

The 11ev. Josepht Silcox, of Soutliwoid, and
Messrs. W. ri. Ciarke,aad IV. Aihvorth, Stiideits,
teok part ia tlieinteresting exercises o? tlic day.
May' the Great Ilenui o? the Cîturcli sînile itpon
thic union thutshappily formed, and owvt iL for the
promotion cf lus gier>'.

TO TIM E>tTOtt or TtE tiAtuiNGEn,

IVill you aliow me a corner ia wlticlt te statc
titat ini my letter cf 31sL July, titere is no asper-
sion expressed or impicd eot thte Seceders frein
the Congregatioutal Circh ut Quehec. MNy gr-
tification aroe frein the perceptiehn o? te fact,
that the Cîturcli is aew in a state o? pence. I
proaoiîaccd ne opinion iii relation te the course
pursued b>' te Citiraît, orbiy thteparty dissatisfied.
1 said net wv1ere the fituit iay, or howv inualifintt
belotigcd te eitîtor, on thaso points, net liaving
licard betli sîdes, 1 wvas itet ceampetent te give
judgmetît; I îîîerely said mitai pence anul love
itow pervade the Clîtrcit. Titis, se fair as 1 knowv,
is a fuiet, and ini it 1 rejoice. I have been not a
little surpriscd titat stîcit an expiatiaticit as thc
abeve lias been rcttdered neccssary; but iîaviitg
reacivcd somewiut fermai intimtation, tîtat indi-
viduais feel titeiselves agg,,ricvcd by titis sîîpposedl
attaclc, (tioug-,it tink. te expression, «I1t -%votilu
imet be fittiig for nie te pronounce an opinien on
am> portion cf tîtese painfuil moveme'nts," shîould
have preveatcd misappreheuision.) 1 gladiy send
you titis disciaiîacr.

IL Wui:Ls.
Montrcuil, Septeitiber il, 1843.
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